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No, 1996-29

AN ACT

SB 1083

Authorizing Commonwealthentities, political subdivisions and authorities organized
by the Commonwealth or one or more political subdivisions to enter into
guaranteed energy savingscontracts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the GuaranteedEnergy

SavingsAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Energy conservationmeasure.” A trainingprogram or facility alteration
designedto reduce energy consumption or operating costs.The term may
include, without limitation:

(1) Insulation of the building structure or systemswithin the building.
(2) Storm windowsor doors, caulking or weather stripping, multiglazed

windows or doors, heat-absorbing or heat-reflective glazed and coated
window or door systems,additional glazing, reductions in glassareaor
other window and door system modifications that reduce energy
consumption.

(3) Automatedor computerizedenergycontrol systems.
(4) Heating,ventilating or air-conditioning systemmodifications or

replacements.
(5) Replacementor modification of lighting fixtures to increasethe

energyefficiency of the lighting systemwithout increasingthe overall
illumination of a facility, unlessan increasein illumination is necessary
to conform to applicableState or local building codes for the lighting
systemalter theproposedmodificationsaremade.

(6) Energyrecoverysystems.
(7) Systemsthat producesteamor forms of energysuchas heat, as

well as electricity, for usewithin a building or complex of buildings.
(8) Energy conservation measures that provide operating cost

reductionsbasedon life-cycle costanalysis.
“Governmentalunit.” Any contractingbodyasdefinedin section2 of the

actof December20, 1967 (P.L.869,No.385),known as the Public Works
Contractors’Bond Law of 1967.
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“Guaranteedenergysavingscontract.” A contractfor the evaluationand
recommendationof energyconservationmeasuresandfor implementationof
oneor moresuchmeasures.

“Qualified provider.” A person or businesswhich is responsibleand
capableof evaluating,recommending,designing,implementingandinstalling
energyconservationmeasuresasdeterminedby thegovernmentalunit.

“Requestfor proposals(RFP).” A type of competitiveprocurement.
Section3. Contractingprocedures.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany other contrary or inconsistent
provision of law, a governmentalunit may enterinto a guaranteedenergy
savingscontractwith a qualifiedprovider in accordancewith theprovisions
of this actor in accordancewith anotherstatutorilyauthorizedcompetitive
process.

(b) Guaranteedcontract.—Ifin accordancewith applicablelaw theaward
of a contractby a governmentalunit requiresactionat apublic meeting,a
governmentalunit may award a guaranteedenergysavings contractat a
public meetingif it hasprovidedpublic noticein the mannerprescribedby
the act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84),known as the SunshineAct, the
noticeincluding the namesof thepartiesto the contractandthepurposeof
thecontract.For governmentalunits that arenot requiredto take actions on
contractsatpublic meetings,the governmentalunit mayawardaguaranteed
energy savings contract in accordancewith the protocol for action on
contractsadoptedby thegovernmentalunit andthe requirementsof this act.

(c) Requestfor proposals.—Beforeentering into a guaranteedenergy
savingscontractunder thissection,agovernmentalunit shall issuearequest
for proposals.The governmentalunit shall evaluateanyproposalthatmeets
the requirementsof the governmentalunit and is timely submittedby a
qualifiedprovider.TheRFPshall beannouncedthroughapublicnoticefrom
the governmentalunit which will administerthe program.The requestfor
proposalshall includeall of the following:

(1) The nameandaddressof the governmentalunit.
(2) The name,address,title andphonenumberof a contactperson.
(3) Noticeindicating thatthegovernmentalunit isrequestingqualified

providersto proposeenergyconservationmeasuresthrougha guaranteed
energysavingscontract.

(4) The date, time andplacewhereproposalsmustbe received.
(5) The informationto be includedin the proposal.
(6) Any otherstipulationsandclarificationsthegovernmentalunit-may

require.
(d) Selectionandnotice.—Thegovernmentalunit shallselectthequalified

provider that best meetsthe needsof the governmentalunit in accordance
with criteria establishedby the governmentalunit. For governmentalunits
that are not required to take actions on contractsat public meetings,the
governmentalunit shallprovidepublicnoticeof theawardof theguaranteed
energysavingscontract within 30 days in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The
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noticeshall include the namesof thepartiesto thecontractandthepurpose
of the contract,For governmentalunits that arerequiredto take actionson
contractsatpublicmeetings,thepublic noticeshallbemadeatleasttendays
prior to themeeting.After reviewingtheproposalspursuantto subsection(e),
agovernmentalunit mayenterinto aguaranteedenergysavingscontractwith
a qualified providerif it finds thatthe amountit would spendon the energy
conservationmeasuresrecommendedin the proposalwould not exceedthe
amountto be savedin both energyandoperationalcosts within a ten-year
period from the dateof installation,if the recommendationsin the proposal
werefollowed andthequalifiedproviderprovidesawritten guaranteethatthe
energyoroperatingcostsavingswill meetor exceedthe costof thecontract.

(e) Report.—
(1) Before the award of a guaranteedenergy savingscontract, the

qualifiedprovider shallprovideareportaspartof its proposalwhich shall
be availablefor public inspectionsummarizingestimatesof all costsof
installation, maintenance,repairsanddebtservice,andestimatesof the
amountsby which energyor operatingcostswill be reduced.

(2) The report shallcontaina listing of contractorsandsubcontractors
to be used by the qualified provider with respect to the energy
conservationmeasures.
(f) Bond.—Aqualifiedproviderto whomacontractis awardedshallgive

a sufficient bond to the governmentalunit for its faithful performancein
accordancewith the actof December20, 1967 (P.L.869,No.385),known as
thePublic WorksContractors’BondLaw of 1967.

(g) Award of contract.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law
governingtheletting of public contracts,a governmentalunit may enterinto
a single guaranteedenergysavingscontractwith eachresponsibleprovider
selectedthrough the requestfor proposalsprocessin accordancewith the
provisionsof thisact.
Section4. Contractprovisions.

(a) Generalrule.—A guaranteedenergysavingscontractmayprovidethat
all payments,exceptobligationson terminationof the contract before its
scheduledexpiration,shall be madeoveraperiodof time. Everyguaranteed
energy savings contract shall provide that the savings in any year are
guaranteedto the extent necessaryto make paymentsunder the contract
during that year.

(b) Written guarantee.—Aguaranteedenergy savings contract shall
includea written guaranteethatsavingswill meetor exceedthecostof the
energy conservationmeasuresto be evaluated,recommended,designed,
implementedor installedunder the contract.

(c) Payments.—Aguaranteedenergysavingscontractmay providefor
paymentsover a period of time, not to exceedten years, and for the
evaluation,recommendation,design, implementationand installation of
energyconservationmeasureson an installmentpaymentor leasepurchase
basis.
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Section 5. Funding.
(a) Generalrule.—Guaranteedenergysavingscontractswhichhaveterms

which extendbeyondonefiscal yearof the governmentalunit mustinclude
aprovisionwhich allows the governmentalunit to terminatethe contractif
in anyfiscal yearduring the term of thecontractthegovernmentalunit does
notreceivesufficientfundsin its annualappropriationstomake-thepayments
requiredunder the contract.

(b) Funds.—Agovernmentalunitmayusefundsdesignatedforoperating,
utilities or capital expendituresfor any guaranteedenergysavingscontract,
including, without limitation, for purchaseson an installmentpaymentor
leasepurchasebasis.

(c) Grants, subsidiesor other payments.—Grants,subsidiesor other
paymentsfrom the Commonwealthto a governmentalunit shall not be
reducedas a result of energysavingsobtainedas a resultof a guaranteed
energysavingscontractduring the life of the contract.
Section6. Commonwealthcontracts.

In connectionwith theletting of any guaranteedenergysavingscontract
for the Commonwealthunder this act, the Departmentof GeneralServices
shall have the power to waive the processfor selection of architectsor
engineersotherwiseprescribedundersection2401.1(19)of the act of April
9, 1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),known asThe Administrative Codeof 1929.In
exercising its discretion under this section, the Departmentof General
Servicesshall considerthe best interestsof this Commonwealthandany
relevantcircumstancespeculiarto theproposedcontract.
Section7. Construction.

This act shall not be construedto abrogateany duty to comply with
prevailingwageor residencyrequirementscontainedin anyotheract or part
thereof.
Section 8. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section 9. Effective date.

Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 10th day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


